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COUNTY TREASURER : Should r 0fuse to pay criminal costs 
due Sheri££ when ·sheriff is indebted 
to county for amount greater than 
such costs. May pay such costs when 
county court makes finding sherif f 
is not indebted to county 

------------ ----

February 2 1 1938 

E. D 
;I' 

Honorable Forrest Smith 
State Auditor 
Jerferson City1 Missouri d 
Dear Mr • Smith: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of January 22 , 19381 in which you pas~ on to this 
Department the following inquirya 

"Your recent audit of this. county 
showed the sherirf xr. s . J . ~arris 
kept returnable fees amountLng t o 
around three thousand dollara 1 I 
have on my Cr~al Court Cost 
Record about eight hundred dollars 
due him. He claims them for the 
reason that 1udgment has not been 
taken again8 ~ him1 should I continue 
to hold fees· due him? 

"Should Mr . Harris bring to the 
County Court proof that his deputy 
hire was much more than his books 
showed at the ttme of the audit, 
and the County Court issued an 
order for the payment of his feea 
to him, Would I be free to pay him? 

"Please render me your opinion on 
the a bove . 

"Thanking you i n advance I am 

"Yours Truly 
-

"O . C. Ferguson,Treasurer of New Madrid 
County. " 

... ,..,.._ .. ,_ 
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In your letter accompanying the above inquiry 
you state that the amount of $3,293.3,,found by your 
office to be due from the aherift,was the excess in 
tees retained by the sheri1'f over the maximwD amount 
of $5,000.00 allowed by law. 

Section 11828, ReYiaed Statutes Missouri 1929, 
provides aa tollowsa 

"The tees of no executive or 
ministerial officer of any coun-
ty, exclusive of the salaries 
actually paLd to hie neceaaary 
deputies , ahall .exceed the aum 
of five thousand dollars for an~ 
one year. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * After the tirat day 
of January, 1891, every auch 
officer ahall make return quarter-
ly to the county court of all teoa 
by htm received, and of the 
salaries by him actually paid to 
his deputies or aasiatanta, sta~-
ing the s ame in detail and v.r'J;fy
ing the same by hia affidavitJ and 
f or any statement or omission in such 
return contrary to truth, such 
officer shall be liable to the 
penalties of willrul and corrupt 
perjury.• 

Section 11829 , Revised Statutes Missouri 1929, 
reads as tollowsa 

"The county court shall at each 
regular seaaion examine auch 
statement, and may examine any 
person aa to the truth of the aame, 
and allow all necessary clerk or 
deputy hire, and deduct the aama 
tram the aggregate amount rece1Yed 
by said executive or ~niaterial 
off icer, and 1t there be an amount 
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still in the hands ot said officer 
exceeding t he sum specified 1n the 
preceding section, the court shall 
ascertain the amount of such ex
cess over and above the amounts 
allowed to be retained by said 
officer and paid to deputies and 
assistants. and make an order 
directing such officer to pay the 
amou_~t ao ascertained 1nto the 
county treasu.ry.• 

Section 12153• Revised Statutes Missouri 1 929• 
reads aa follows: 

•All collectors, sherit.ts. marshals. 
clerks, constables and other persona 
chargeable with moneys belonging 
to any county shall render their ac
counts to and settle with the county 
court at each stated term thereo.t , 
pay into the county treasury &n7 
balance whiCh may be due t he county. 
take duplicate receipts there.tor . 
and deposit one of the same with the 
clerk of the county court within 
f ive days thereafter~• 

Section 3854, Revised Statutes Missouri 1929• 
provides as follows: 

• The county treasurers shall 
pay out all aueh tees to the 
proper o1Dl.era as the aame may be 
ca.lled fo.ra Provided, that be
fore any such fees shall be paid 
the party to whoa the same 1a due 
shall furn1ah satisfactory evidence 
to the treasurer that he or she. as 
the case may be , 1s not at the time 
indebted to the state or count7• 
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on account of delinquent back 
taxea, or is indebted to the atate 
or county on account ot any fine, 
penalty, forfeiture or forfeited 
recognizances, or coats for a viola• 
tion of any cr~al statute ot thia 
state ,or tor contempt of any court, 
no matter if the same shall have been 
paid by oath of insolvency as pro-
vided by lawJ or is indebted to the 
state or any county on account of any 
funds coming to his hands by reason ~ 
any public office; Provided fUrther, 
that after deducting the amount of the 
indebtedness or the claimant• if any, 
on account of any or all of the various 
causes hereinbefore enumerated, the 
treasurer ahall pay ~ the balance, 
giving duplicate receipts tor the 
separate amounts paid, one of which 
sha~l be filed with the county clerk, 
who shall charge the treasurer with 
the same, but if the indebtedness of · 
the clatmant, equals or exceeds the 
amount of his fees, the treasurer shall 
give hLm credit for the amount of his 
tees, stating on what account, and 
shall make duplicate receipts for the 
aame, one of which he shall deliver to 
the claimant and the other he shall 
file with the county clerk, who shall 
charge the treasurer with all such 
receipts, and 1n his regular settle
menta with the county court the 
treasurer shall make a tull and complete 
exhibit of all his acta and doings under 
section 3853 to 3858 , inclusive." 

It is clear from Section 3854, supra, that before 
the treasurer can lawfully pay the sheriff the cr1m1nal costa 
due him, such sheriff must furnish the treasurer satisfactory 
evidence that he is not indebted to the county on account of 
any runda which came to h~ by reason of hia off ice 
ot sheriff. As the matter stands now there ia 
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an audit on file showing the sheriff to be indebted to 
the county for tunda un1awtully retained by him. In 
the face of this audit the treasurer could not l egal
ly pay the crimina l costa due the aheriff . 

Your second inquiry is as to what the position 
of the treasurer would be if t he county court issued 
an order for him to pay the sheriff the said costa. 

By the foregoing atatutea quoted trom it will 
be aeen that it ia the duty of the county court to 
audit the aettlementa of the sherltf aa to his feea 
and to determine whether said · o~.t'icer has i n hi a banda 
funda whi ch he baa not properly accounted :for. If 
the county court doea audit auch accounts of the sheriff 
and makea a finding that said officer is not Lndebted 
to the county. then we think the treasurer would be 
obliged to pay the cr~al coata due the sheriff• upon 
being furnished with a certified copy of the order of 
t he county court making such finding. The courts of 
t h1a state have un1tormly held that the treasurer ia 
a m1n1aterial officer and ia not required to 1nveati
gate and determine for ~elf the legality and v~lid1ty 
of warnants issued by the county court , and by similar 

· reasoning we must conclude that where it ia the duty 
of the county court to audit the a ccouhta of the sheriff 
and in doing so said county court makes a finding that 
there is nothing due from that officer to the c ounty , 
t hen the treasurer ia not required to determine wbather 
that finding is correct but he may accept the same 
as regular. 

We do not mean to aay that a f inding by the 
county court upon an audit of an ottic•r's account ia 
rea adjudicata or that such finding precludes the 
county from ahowing that there ia actually an indebted
ness due it fro• the officer . It is well settled 
that county courts do not act judicially in managing 
the financial affairs or the county. As was said in 
State ex rel. v. Diemer , 255 uo. 1. c. 35la 

•rn the allowance of cla~a 
againat a county~~ ~ settling 
~ count:. otficere, count7 
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courts do not a ct ao strictly 
as a court, or i n tbe perf orm-
ance of a judicial f u1ction,that 
their allowance or disallowance 
of a cla~ is r ea adjudicata . 
Something of substance might be 
said in favor of the contrary 
t heor.,.. but at an early da'f th1a 
court considered our sutut oa·· 
and announced t he doctrine , ·on 
the reason of the t bing and be- -
cause of a good publ1e policy. 
t hat county courts in the allow
ance of cl aims , as 1n settling 
wit h otticera, act ed aa a mere 
public board of audit, aa m1n-
1ater 1al, administra tive or f1acal 
agents tor t he count )" and not 
strictly as a court, hence we have 
uniform1y r efuaed t o appl y the 
doctrine of rea adjudicata to 
t heir orders allowing or dis
allowi ng claims against the county, 
or to their settlements with 
county officers . That dootl"ine haa 
always been adhered to and DIUat be 
accepted as aettled. w 

e aerely say t hat if a findi ng is made bJ the 
county court upon an audit of the sheriff'• accounts 
that auch o£f1cer 1a· not indebted to t he county, the 
treasurer would be .juat1t1ed in accepting auch find• 
i ng tor the purpose ot dete~n1ng whether he ahould 
pay criminal costa due such oftic1~1 . 

CONCWSIOI 

It is , therefore , the op1.nion of t his of fice 
that the county treasurer should not pay criminal 
coats due the sheriff so l ong aa the amount shown by 
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the audit ·of the State Auditor to be due from the 
sheri.ff to the co~ty has not been settled for and ia 
greater than the amount of such coats due the sheriff. 

It is our further opinion that if and when such 
she.riff produces to t he treasurer a certified copy ot 
a finding made by the county court , upon an audit of 
the sheriff's accounta,tbat such officer ia not ind•bted 
to the county on account of any f unds which came to hia 
hands as sherif f, the treasurer would be free to pay 
the criminal costs due the sheriff . 

Respectfully submitted 

HARRY H. KJ .. Y 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED 

J. E . Tfi'LOR 
{Acting) Attorney GeneraL 
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